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Sunday School Notes 
MB* SjnW3U<iflTS pn.NEXT MIMglfS 
-W/i Lesson for Teachers and Pupils. 

Kdited CHARLES K. METERS 

' V*' June' 13. A Shepherd Boy Chosen 
,1 ?*•''. .King. 1 -Sam. 16, 4-13, 17, 18. 
K'Mfik It w'" be remembered that in our 
mm '(lesson of 'lajpjt .week "it was told of the 

and until toward -the end of his career 

.circumst^^m#. not 
..hew king ,wasr chosen ,who 

|he bloi' -"J*"'"-"*- - -

tsM'. 

nge that• a 
lad norie of 

law'7h~ tils'Vehis/' . 
It wiltta»> further remembered that 

viae? .wag chopep, 
o be th%iutur6Icing, the prophet Sam-
\ei was Jjtlie AaWiht T' of God ,to make 
nowri .tiw/'lhjtyhe .to, • thej-yotfng map. 

uel to anpoint 

The death of Mrs. , Harriet Baird 
Thomas, .which occurred at an Omaha 
hospital May 30th, has caused a pro
found sorrow over1 the entire commun
ity. Although it was known that she 
had been in poor, health for the past 
few months.' Still . the parsing away 
comes as a severe shock to the relatives 
pnd the scores of friends , of the de-
C6&8€Qt 

Harriet Margaret Howorth was born 
May 22, 1$71, on a farm three and a 
half ,miles southeast ,of Dunlap and 
moved with her parents and brother to 
3>urilap in the year 1S8C, where she lived 
until- 1917. She united with the Con
gregational church i{t her girlhood days 
and has always been a faithful worker 
in the church and for all that was good 
and uplifting ih the community. 

She united in marriage with Charles 
A. Baird In the year 1.890, he having 
preceded, her in death several years ago. 
To this ufUon was bom one daughter. 
'Georgia Baird Hagan/ ;i ' , 1 

In 1917 she Waf ag^in uplted in mar 
riage with W. B. £homas, of Sewall 
ana has .resided there up until the time 
of her death. 

.Sfte' was a- loving wife and mother 
and "will be sorely missed by all who. 
fcnaw 

Siig, and oufr 
iXrwcoonts the;Qireum 

' was doner ,Act.-: 

IP 

ile^hl.of'XWdi 
Btqnoes under „ ,,_,- . , . 
ling . undec^alvrne. direction Samutel'b<v 
itook hinfieft-^o theWlla^bt Rethfie-

;*5}|lhem, sitvi*t!ed>.noti<ftr fpoinitfie ,p; 
'$}]-{jMUsalem. /fher^ d^S", av godly; ftUW 

.named Jesse,' .who had- a number .of' 
i • sons. The inhabitants of the villegc 

were at first .piuchvdisityirbed op haying 
^ .a ^lsk-:irp^a '.the great .prophet, but he 

soon assujfd them them he came peace-, 
ably -tund xpr a religious worship and 

Y • ' particularly for the fainily Pf ' Jesse. 
• Xbe. faXher was told to sanctify himself 

tmd >bia fiiipily according to ;usages of 
ripe. Jewish lftw aii^i to take part in a 
religious ceremony ^which . included the 
sawlfice pf a lamb »nd the sprinkUpg 
of t0pod. ' 

; \ Jtamuel took .qoMce of the appear-
" " .aope pf the sons .as 4hey >c^ne to take 

vtlmlr part, knowing that one pf theni 
1- ^^f^t^jting.^er Israel. 

i|y^oung^^B>lh and Bam 
. . ;«w(l^ho»ght Jn Jjis ,heart th^t 1;hafc .ppe 
f i.T Mrtiild certainly be \fi&: chowsrii.one,, but 

t- feaf 
<ir__ . , ' <0?h(ch 

4decfe^75^'l^|jpfe?y 6od iit5 . .|Lhe/:im-
j-js. -iportant thing jn one's life -career; • In: 
Ijlt 'the lesson of this week the great verse 

.s«Ua»; f'jian: lookeih on ;thfi 
^rard appearance but Jfehovah': looketb1 

s ***. a I will speak further 
t ^ «bout fhls thon^hf before the close off 

All ^he .sons of Jesse having passed 
(before the prophet he was at -a loss to 
understand how it was that he Jiad been 
dlrecte# to make a choice from the sons 
of Jesse. He therefore asked the 
er .^whether all hii sons, were proaeht 
and he was told there wgjr'pne, / the 
youngest, who was away, tending «h^ep* 
Th# .prophet at once said wp iWill «ana|n 
... ..... •>- —'ves; ^rig^bt here until the ,.ybung lad ,arciyc 

.Of course he .was immediately sent: ft 
and on coming in the presence of the 
prophet the record ,s&ye he was of rud; 
dy appearance< of, a beautiful countfe' 
•n?nce and goodly to look upon. Oiv 
*J>e, arrival of ithe youngest son the 
prophet was prompted to .know that 

.• ithis w^s .to be the chosen ope and an 
nointed the boy, with oil ab was the cus 

. torn, ^nd it is said Xrpm that time on 
Aj^^rd he* had the special spirit- of Je 
liovah wiy»"hlpi. .. . 

.•We have thus -presented;-to us today 
one of the greatest men in the history 
gf the yorjd, "tor David was not only 
amighty ,warrior, a most notable king, 
•hut ag p.:.writer; capable of expressing 
the yearning^, tjoys a«d fears of the hu-
j»an ii^art,v,he is not surpassed 4n all 
literature. TJiere have .been great men 
In the. j>ast' .wbp .have wrltte^ a few 
things. ;w\hich>p^ujd :be .<oon)pareid with 
tge Pssdms <tf.IJaiia, 
grandeurMalKt'^^iptii M tipught, no jnan 
tas: evetgreached or attaM)d; the :*ais-
wiction ,.Whiehf schbl»rs* 
accord toCWP JSWpjpt Si: 

That Gw&pp]Kpd UiMH 
jnPt to ithemfer iaftpeap 
W^ich befwa?-lo®jgr''thoug . 
^aytion. We Wyfe-jsreat «»edit to tit' 
of,our fellow ta^nVwho have the ab»ty. 
to judge the ca&^ty .of . tflpir employees 
qt those in .theirttoharge as< students, as 
tp their caPftbilltw ^f'aQeomp.Ushment. 
but this is so smallm'comparison with 
the divine reading of character. One 

wilirngj [to 
jr of Isra'' 
th^ heart . 
ce is a tnith 
and InvesU 

HOUR CALLED 
Mrs. Harrite Baird Thomas, Formerly 

of Ounlai), Passes Away May 30th, 
at An .Omaha Hospital 

WAS BORN HARRIET HOWORTH 

Death Causes Profound Sorrow Among 
Many Friends—Funeral Held at 

Dunlap. Tuesday, June 1st 

rjr 
+  +  +  *  +  ̂  +  * • * * • • *  

ROVER ITEMS ' f 
- * 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Donohoe, Wm. 
Nissen, Pred Koch and Ed Kropf were 
Storm Lake business callers Monday. 

A birthday party was given Monday, 
night at the Henry Pi than home in hop 
or of their daughter, Helen. 

Chas. Richardson was & Denison bus
iness caller Tuesday. " _ J -

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hansen attended 
the funeral of a friend in Schleswig 
Tuesday. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kullberg and fam
ily visited with relatives in Odebolt on; 
Tuesday. „ „ -:j 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen and Miss 
Neubaum were fishing at Lake View on 
Monday. . 
: Mr. and Mrs. John Kovar and son,; 
Paul, motored to Denison Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Swartz and son. 
Georgie, attended the Memorial ser
vices in Kiron Monday. 

Ed Moline, of Kiron, was in Boyer 
Tuesday repairing telephone lines that 
had been damaged by Monday night's 
storm. 

Myrtle Taylor visited with her friends 
Misses Anna and Delphine Peterson on 
Tuesday. j 

Mrs. H. G. Retman received the-sad 
news of the death of her uncle in Deni 
son Tuesday. ' 

G. P. Swartz and family attended the 
movies in Odebolt Monday night. 

Orton Bros, circus entertained a fair 
sized crowd here Tuesday night. 

Bert Darling, of Deloit, was a Boyer 
business caller Wednesday. 

Harry Darling was a, passenger to 
Denison Wednesday. 

Misses Amanda Nissen and Gertrude 
Grandelious were passengers to Deni
son Wtednesday. 

Mrs. Claus Frahm and daughter, 
Sadie, and Mrs- Anna Habincht motor
ed to Denison Thursday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Retman and son 
Frankie, went to Denison; Thursday to 
ittlnd' the funeral tit Mrs.; Retman's 
'uricle. -

H. W. . PiUi^ took his son and 

1 ^voted'daughter, Mrs. -F. A.' JHagen, anc? 

•one gnndson, all of Dunlap; also, the 
sorrowing husband, W. B. Thomas, anc' 
family. of diiw'all, besides many, other 
relatives and frihnds who feel' that the 
wprld is better for her having.lived. The 
funeral services, ivnlch were largely at
tended, wreres ,held,at .the Congregation 
al church , In Pu.nlap Tuesday at 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

•The PtUt of 'town .people attending the 
funeral were W. B. Thomas, Dyke 
Thomas and Mrs. Coy Douglas, of Sew 
all; Mrs.«Edward Howorth,,.^iss Ho 
worth"and Mrs. Geo. Pugsley, of Wood 
bine; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.. McCord and 
Miss Minnie McCord, dt,Logan; Chas 
apd Geqrge Moorhead, Mrs. BJmma Bal 
enthie and son, John, from Moorhead 
Mrs. Laurence Coy, of Waterloo, Neb. 
Mrs. Guy <?ox. ftfr. and Mrs. , Robert 
Moorhead an$ Mi. and Mrs. Hugh But 
terworth, of Omaha; Alfred' an^ • Ed 
ward Howorth, . of Twuiraeh, • ;Nejp. 
MrsfeitfcVc Blaqkmai} i |pf I»ipv^p. gpjp. 

'Pi C, 

•Harlator, Mis. 
,Mrs. "Frank . . 
8;: "t. Maher,, & Tc&rpU;. :TVHbiUr. Rpb; 
ertk Ml'sir Jestoie' Gtfddrlch d«d;Mr. ano 
•Mrs. Isaic Howorth, pf Denison ' 

Mr. Robinson, who had charge of the 
setting of the light poles :between here 
and fD^nls^i, -hap gone to Sergeants 
Jpuffe. Mayor-Schpening has been in 
chai%e since a^id the work is going on 
rapidly , to coiwrietion. 
.Friday When Dr. Bonney was fixing 

an alarm jm the stPrp door the chair 
on which he w»s sUnding tipped over 
and .threw him to the floor, dislocating 
the ^middle finger of his left -hsrid, be
sides bruiaing his shoulder and every, 
place he struck. He -pulled the joint 
back into place but has a very tender 
ihand. , 

A son of Lawrence Finnegan, is help 
ing E. J. Hulsehus in the gftrage. ^ 

The' Buck Grove school closed Friday 
with" a Jlcpic in our beautiful grove 
which was greatly enjoyed by all preS 
ent, about fifty. The teacher, Miss 
Blanche Cole, left for her home at Dow 
City Friday evening. .. 

Tuesday Mrs. Daniel Hemphill and 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Paulsen, were 
passengers west. 
, Elmer Polaein was a business visitor 
in Sioux City Saturday. 

•F. A. fimith received the sad- news Of 
the death of. his mother and attended 
the funeral In -Omaha 'Monday 

• Wednesday. Charles. .Chidae ana,ia»i 
in' town.''. TKey too 

toods to thfe neifr h6n» 
an(i ^Cha^ley . "At last 
moved;" • 

: JMf' 
'i 
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I 
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might often wonder Why It wftp that 
Jesus appeared qo specially Interested 
in Peter, who w*ts so filled with the 
contradiction of human nature, and 
who,.to the'.ordinary.'eye gave little in 
flic^.tion that he would be a prince as a 
speaker, and fearless with, helpfulness, 
for'the cause of JesUe in du« time 
Paul the persecutor, who want from 
house to house dragging out .thpse whe 
professed to be christians, would geom-. 
ingfcr to bystanders have been the last 
person to be chosen as the apostle tc 
the Gentiles, and a. man whose writ
ings and declarations as to the religion 
of Jesus stands .second only to the Mas 
ter himself. That God looked upon the 
heart and dot on the outward appear 
juice has direct bearing upon the prop 
etJudgment'of the career of each one 

; pf. us. We 'may be irole .by well consid' 
ered thought to mislead our fellow men 
as to the true motives of our actions; 

' put Jehovah looks upon the heart. We 
iMll find that David was not • perfect' 
throughout his entire career, and yet 
upd lopRing upon his ..heart was .ready 

, to forgive when the, penitent One pour-1 

ed forth. , .copfosqions pf guilt,, and, 
humbled himself in the dust-
' rOne of the great points of this .leason 
Is. the possibilities of youth. There wa*< 

iund up . in that ruddy < shepherd Jboy 
greatest possibilities, and- there fe 

llitewisp .bound up. In the boys ai>d girls 
About lis'capabilities for good, and for 
b4d, which none can estimate. It Is 
the duty of Sunday school teachers and 
officers to try to lead the boys and girls 
In the Sunday schools to have ambi
tions to choose the right paths and to' 
piidersftand- that' the life which is dedi-
dajted to. the'cause of God Is never un
successful. ' .... 

Mr. and Mrf. C. Ball, who live on 
route two out of Dow City, were visit
ors in the city Saturday. Mr. Ball took 
occasion while here to call at this of-
fioe and ordered the Stevtew «ent to his 
address for the coming year. 

went 

eral x>f {hfei.r_tinele.-, . .. . 
Mrs. Levi finckaon was calling at the 

John Ffeining. home Friday:; J 
Mrs. \Vm. Hansen and qouqin, Mise 

Neubaum; mofored to Dert^on Friday. 
The Kovar home under went a coat 

of paint pn the exterior the past week. 
Mr. anS Mrs. S. :E. Donohoe motored 

to Kiron Friday evening. '. „ 
Ed and Chas. ICropf were Omaha 

business callers Friday. . 
Henry Pithan and family were Fri

day evening callers at the Fred .Neu
mann homfe. , , 

Christ -Nissen transacted business in 
Denison Saturday. 

Ed Kropf was a Delpit business call
er ^Saturday, " !v .„ . ' , 

Miss Hilda DahlMi. Of Kjron, visited 
her friend, Gertrude .Grandelious, Fri-

^iss Esther Harding spent the week 
en4 with. her; p^reiits in Odebolt. 

•Mrs. John and 
^htipping in Peiiwn Sat'*- —* 

iiBsjKwa,' 

" dht»7 " 

were 

n, came 
yl^lt at the 

, 'SVrjUe. of 
pfccorh t,h€ 

loV&fW'l' Hansen, 
f.'fiVejyn iii;fa yijsiti 

^th'hef attht, Mfa("SWan Cttlaoi 

^ Mclvin- • DoearR ; <ii"slteb ' ̂ vRral j 

.. Mr. and Jtfrs. .Win. ppzari^.werej Sufi' 
day callers at the Andrew pozark ihotne. jmmnin 
wWW'l# iiw*11 families* •''•Mrs., 
spent Sunday at iiOiewood. ftark.^ ' »the P. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guatav SteM and son 

Mr. and Mtij. J. S. McLaren. ' 
Mr. knd Mrs. J. J. Meehan were Deh-; 

ison business callers Saturday. 
Mrs. Tom Llllis has beten on the sick' 

list the'past Week. 
Mr . Roy Barrett r eturned from 

£>avenport where ho has!, been visiting 
at the home of his torotlier, Clarence. 

Mrs. Martin McNertn ay, of Sioux 
City, visited with relative!? over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Campbell and 
children,'' -of Emmcstburg:, came Friday 
for a vi^it with the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J*. J. Campbell. . 

Mr. James Healy was a Denison 
business caller Saturday. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Ed. MfrMahon spent 
Sunday at the Thos. Powers home. 

Messrs". Leo and John Lally, of Vail, 
were callersat the P. J. Xially home on 
Thursday. 

Irenen and Esther Hlckey were 
.Omaha shopers Saturday. 
- Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Gallagher and 
children, Marie and Leonard, McNert-
ney, of Vail, were Sunday visitors with 
relatives in Manilla. 

Alice Knott spent Sunday with her 
friend, Marie Healy. • 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lally and son, 
Francis, and'' daughters, LaVern and 
Lucille spen' Sunday at the Frank Lal
ly home ,in Vail. 

Andrew Hfckey was a Denison busi
ness caller Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Callahan are the 
proud p((rent8 of a son, bora Sunday, 
May 30tli Tit the Andrew Hlckey home. 

Mrs. Wm. Thompson spent the past 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Bidlack. 

Mr. and'Mrs. Ed. McCaffery and sons 
spent Sunday with Buck Grove dela-
tives; 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jachimsen and 
Louie arrived last week from Fland-
feajU', S. D. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Branzel spent 
Sunday with Dow City relatives. 

Esther Hlckey and Mary Meehan 
spent Friday in Defiance. 

Mr. and Mrs; Leo Carey attended the 
aulmni banquet of St. Ann's held( in 
Vail Sunday. 

The farmers union of Nishnabotny 
local No. 1/held a meeting at the F*Ur-
view school" Thursday evening. ^"wo 
out of town" then gave very interest
ing lecttfres. Three n,ew members 
•joined: August Gruhm, Wilbur Mc-
Mullen And Slegfrield« 

• + + + + + + 
• "+ 
• VAIL ITEMS ' '+ 
+ ' * 

• • • * 4> + f * + * 

Miss Margaret Short and Mrs. tv^rn. 
White Werti passengers to Omaha Tuf s 
d!ay to attend the graduation of Miss 
Mary White as a trained nurse from 
the Methodist hospital at that place. 

Misses Blanche and Gladys Lorerezen 
were passengers to Denison ;'Cues<tay 
for a visit with relatives and friends;. 

Mrs. iF. Sheridan visited the firet of 
the week in Denison. 

Mr. and "Mrs. Bert Mitchell and 
daughter, Catherine, of Carroll, were' 
visitors in Vail Monday. 

Misses Gertrude Koester and Louise 
Ruck went to Carroll Tuesday to attend 
summer school. 

Miss Annie Klnlry left Tuesday to 
attend'aumriler School at Cedar FatUi. 

Misses JSfyrie Brogan apd Nell 'and 
Teresa Kinney wire passengers to Car
roll Wednesday: to attend ' summer 
school. 1 ! 
1 'Mtas- pearl 'Schlisin'aii',' *df: LldflerflrtW. 
visited the last, of the week with Miss 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Tuesday June — 

Lorcnz Namanny to T J Raleigh 
—lot 13 block'11'8 Denison Con-$ 3650 

Eugene F Mueller and wile to 
Amalie Mueller—All our undi
vided interest El/4 NE and SW ' 
% NE% 1-84-39 Con 1 

Fred MnRnussen and wife to Au
gust Brodersen—SWVi 31-85-
39 Con — — 1 

J T Houston and wife to M S and 
W R Rogers—lot 1 subdiv NE% 
SE& 13-S2-.41 Con 1314, 

Henry Bccrmann widower to Carl 
H Beermann—SW% 9-82-39 Con 23000 

Henry Beormann widower to Wm 
Beermann—S',4 SW1/! 2 and N 
% NVVV4 and SE% NW% 11- • 
82-39 Con 23000; 

Henry Beermann widower to Otto 
Beermann—S% NWVi and N% ' 
SW% 2-82-39 Con 27000 
Wednesday June 2— 

Eugene J McCarthy and wife to 
jphn and Thomas J Scanlan— • 
All block 1 all block 2 except 
lots 8 and 9 all block 3 all in 
Meehan's add Manilla Con ; 15000 
Friday June 4— 

Lottie Thrapp and husband to 
Mary E Gardner—Lots 7 8 
block 24 Manilla Con 1200 

Edna Blanche Anderson and hus- -
band to M J Breen—Lot 5 block 
4 Dow City Con 1500 

Frank J Johnson to A L Johnson 
—Und % int in NW!4 17 and 
SWVi 8-S3-40 Con 1 

Earnest Ohl and wife to Jacob 
Ohl—Und % SW 11 and lot-
1 NW% NW% lot 1 subdiv 
NEW NW% -and N 7.84 a sub
div SE>4 NWV4 14-82-41 Con __ GOOO 
Saturday June 5— 

Henry C Schluter and wife to H 
H Kruse—Lots 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
i3 block 15 West Side Con 6000 

H T Bliesman and wife to Flora 
Gary—Lots 4 5 6 block 82 Den
ison Con 180Q 

L M Miller and husband to G W 
Oakes—E 94 10-12 ft lot 3 and 
E 94 10-12 ft of s of lot 2. 

block 138 Denison Con . : 2000 

Judge Conner returned home Satur
day from Alliance, Neb., where he spent 
several days looking after his land in
terest in that neighborhood. He ,reports 
the crop outlook excellent In western 
Nebraska, with plenty of rain. 

Mr. and Mrs. John saggau and sop 
Harry., expect to leave tomorrow ; ;for 
Dorset,'Minn., where they/will enjoy a. 
several months', sojourn at ,theif, cot-, 
tage on Big Sand. lake. 
tha ;trlp in; their car, . • ^ ; f "" 

AT SEVENTY SHE 
GAINS 20 POUNDS 

"Tanalac Has Brought Me Health and 
Happiness," Says Mrs. • 

Mar}' Noble • 

"I am now soventy years of age but 
have actually gained twenty pounds 

In weight in just a few weeks? time," 
declared Mrs. Mary Noble of 91(4 South 
Seventh street, West Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, a few days ago. 

"During the past ten years," continu
ed Mrs. Noble, "I have suffered all the 
misery that goes with stomach trouble 
11nd nervousness. I had to be';'ex-, 
tremely careful about what I ate for 
even tlie lightest kind of food, such as 
milk toast, sometimes made me nau
seated so I was unable to .keep it down.' 
Often I became almost deathly siclc 
and I could tatsc my food for hours 
afterwards. Gas would form on my 
stomach and press around my heart 
so. that it palpitated terribly and I got 
so "short of .breath I often thought I 
would suffocate. At night I was afraid 
to go to bed, for when I would lie 
down I felt like I was going'to smother. 
My nerves were in a wrecked condition 
and at night I would get s6 restless I 
coiild not lie in bed and would have to 
get up and walk the floor. As a result 
I began to lose in weight and I kept 
falling off until. I lost about twenty 
pounds and was no more than a sha
dow of tny former self. I was almost 
a wreck and the little house work I 
could do was 9. drudgery and I becamc 
so discouraged I saw. little .pleasure in 
life. ' 

"About two months ago I started 
taking Tanlac and it is just wbnder-

ful how it began to bitfl£ joe up^rtaht 
form the start. : " My: iMfte . return
ed and my troubles gradually ,fett -me . 
until today I nave gained t^ck afl Tny 
lost weight and am once raofe enjw- ., 
ing splendid) health. It makqs no'jjtff-
ferepco what I eat I can digest It pro- 5 * 
porly and 2uy. heart. actipn Jls ..por/pal 
ami my bi-eathing is "free and easy./',' 
My nerves are steady, my sleep is 
sound and restful and every, morning rr"<T 
I get up feeling refreshed aild' Wwli - -4b 
plenty of energy. Tanlac has give.n 
me health, strength and. happiness and u ^ 
I know of' no. better way $ -pftfriK & 
gratitude than by telling others ab(»t yT 
it so they may benefit by jin^ expa--' •*. 
i^nce." ' " ; $ v| 
'Tanlac Is sold in Dertisoh by R. 

Knaul, in Kirpn .hy.O, E.. CJft^ion, in uj 
Manilla by J. F. Carnanan, Hn Buck ?!,/, 
proVe by ,Mrs. A. . F. ^nrisy^jin": West 
Side by West ^ide ,Drus ,,C/>., in ASBll ; 
by A. B. Pattwsoh.-^Adv. ' , ^ ^4 

.' " V.. ? • »'• .; .:. -jm 1 

rrsuNWisE 
lo pat off to d»y*w<«ty mtflto-

tbeaciraidto AgiMlei craCark 
today* A jftNHHrt idtef ftwa 
IbtdiaQOBtet tficiMvnMki 

MAKERswdodrrt MULSKW 

wmmmmmm 

W. A. McHiNRy, President 
GEORGE MieHENRY, Vice President 

«EAR9 MaHEtM|¥r«uhl«r 
L. SEEMANN, Ant Cmhler. 
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a"\$site(r 
home of 

Henry, were Sunday callers at' the A1 
bert Gierman hime. e. 

Ben Peterson Htoid family frere Sun
day callers at-the Swap Carlson hortip. 

Fred Koch and _ Nia^n spent 
Sunday at Lakewpod park taWng in the 
b»Jl game. • _ < •, 
' Boyer played Herring a of 

Mrs. John 
Omaha Wednesd 

se jtlst 
family. 

iVedrie's^ay at 
in Cart^ll. 
a passenger to 

Has no Definite Heana^ 
As an example: In nasal catarrh one 

form, hypertrophy," enlarges the, struc
tures and more or less closes the breath 
ing space. Another form, atrophy, 
causes too much opening. Both are ca
tarrh, but need different treatment. 

Chronic Riilidts. - Adenoids, Oezena, 
Polypi, Deviated ^eptum, Septal Spurs, 
Sinusitis are all catarrhal factors 'and 
lieadaclie, deafness, dizziness bail 
breach are, some results., ,They,a*re cur-' 
able' with' proper ' treafnienf.' ' Wjiat is 
necessary is proper treatment for that 
f^afUcttlar form: you are afflicted ^ #ith. 

Denison J 
^f.~)i'J/''irrom 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. 

i . jCipibl, SvrpliM and Profih $J 
Loant $1,000,000.00 ,=.i? 

, 'V 1 >>J -.V.-lt-jZ 

interest-Paid on Time Dcipotlts. Loans Mada on Commercial Psytr. 
Tims Loans Made on Improved Farms at Currant Rates. 

• 1: 
•'1 • |t•• f.'-;:-4 

We have a complete set of abstract books of Crawford cooBtj1 

lands and lots, and make abstracts ot title. ^ 
We solicit your account on a reciprocal basis. We make flTe pob-

llshed jeports of our conditlon annually ,to .thfl Comptroller of:'Cnfc, 
" rency and are' «zani1iied by the " Natlbnat bank examined twtee .affair;' 
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BROOD SOWS FOR SALE 

WILL SELL 30 TONjS ALFALFA HAY 
rtlCE, QRIGHT AND DRY ALFALFA > 

J. H WILLj Charter Oak, fe. 
PHbNE NO. JL4^ • 

HitfWfiptmiiuatmnnmnaiiiniiiD 

rm 
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Miss Mildred '^umpfspent the farst of 
the 5veek at her home in Carroll. 

Miss Mary Selgner and niece, Lucile 
Se|tUter, spent Wednesday /In .Carroll. 

Mfas Margaret Regan and Mrs. A. B. 
Me Andrews left Thurfed^v fora two 
^ee^' visit at 'Oolfax.'^^^ 

Smiday on the home diamon<U the score;: and Mrs. J. M. 

Joe Brewster met with a severe afepl 
dent Saturday. While hauling.qhlngles 
from a oar to the lumber yard;.some of 
tbo bundles fell off, scaring the horses 
which^ran away. -They started !<n frpnt 
of the .bank, jgping as far as, Hirik'p 
barn where they stopped. Had they 
gpne a little .farther they would have 
gone into' Dr. Bonney's bee yard. Joe 
tried to hPKl,the team but could not and 
and fell from the high load, striking :hlt 
right hip which is badly bruised and 
somewhat laperated. Fortunately np 
Iwnes were,broken, Mr. Brewster has 
die sympathy of his many friends-

Mrai J. P. Welsh returned Friday 
from a visit of several days duration 
in Denison. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith went to 
Omaha Sunday night. Mrs. ^mith's sis 
ter and Miss Nellie Sullivan are in 
charge of the restaurant, during their 
absence. 

A young man named Laurentz, a 
brother of Mrs. "Fred Wiley, was lnju,r 
ed by a tractor on the' Switzer farm 
last Thursday. Jle was taken at once 
to a hospital In Omaha, but the extent 
of bis injuries has' not been learned. 

Emll Bahm is farming on the edge 
pf .town a^d is tto be congratulated upon 
ills nice clean stand of corn. 

Monday P. Welsh and family at 
tended the funeral of Mr. Haugh in 
Denison. 

Fred E. Weatherby returned home on 
Monday frorti Ames, having finished the 
school year. - He will remain here until 
fall when he will enter college again. 

Saturday Mrs. Minnie Eland, with 
her husband and two daughters, visit-
fed here for a few hours. She is a sister 
pf the blacksmith and as this was her 
first visit in. t«;ri years she noticed many 
changes.. ; 

Mr, ,an£ Mrs. Dennis Griffin are the 
proud parents of a little daughter born 
Friday, June 4th, at the Denison hospi 
tal. All doing well. 

Mrs. Roscoe Smith, who is at Ex-
oelslor ^Springs, Mo„ taking treatments 
for rheumatism, writeis that she is do
ing nicely and hopes soon to,be all 
right. 

Henry Nath 'apd family left the flrat 
of .the w^ek by auto for Everly, where 
thej» are spending a few days visiting 
with relatives. From there they wil; 

motor to Dorset, Minn., where they will 
spend two or three weeks enjoying an 
outing. 

being 22 tp 6 in favor of Herring. , 
, Johnny and Anna Quade danae from 

Minnesota Saturday for a Visit With 
relatives here and In Kiron. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kovar are enjoy
ing a visit from the latter's father, Mr. 
McFarTand ,of Searsbpro. " ' ' 

Mc. and Mrs. Louis Tftiede and little 
daughter' were, Sudnay callers af the 
JH.' S. ^Hansen hpn>e. 

Mr. and Mrs. G; T. Swartz and son, 
Georgia, Nels Taylor and daughter, Ol 
ga, motored to Otp&t^ Friday. Mr.; 
Taylor and daughter returned home 
8atur<Jay. Mr. Swartz returned Sunday 
and Mrs. Swartz .and Georgie remained 
for a few days' visit with, Lon Arnold 

^^^s^viplnity was visited by tone .of 
the, hartfe^t rMRS Sunday right that • 
has had in . several yeare. Xtere 
steady downpoyr for about four houi 
resu^Jng'.in # flood. The amount : 
datn&fte 'is* hot, .known at present, b 
many: Wpple tost large numbfar of biro 
chiof< * ' •brides property by the 
ter p^l4)Midi''''The section hopse wh< 
H.. Gi^ifeiman and family reside w^e, 
the .-only oni> to have water enter, but, 
it Was noticed in time to save the 
household goods. . 

' Arthur Paulson was calling,on Franji 
Prelbs In Deloit Monday. 

Harry Sommers was a passenger to 
DeolBon Monday. 

* + • * + • • + • + • • • • • *  
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(Carried over from last week) 
^Irs. P. J. Lally aiid daughters. Lti 

Varri and Lula, were callers at the T, 
A. Hickey home Monday. 

Violet Dougal is' helping Mrs. Wm. 
McLaren during vacation. 

Sir. and Mrs. H?nry Eggleston and 
son, Allan, spent a few days the past 
week at the Tom Carey -home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bidlack are the 
proud parents of a son, Borii Tuesday, 
May 25th. Mother arid babe are doing 
nicely. 

The Miller sisters , spent a few deys: 
the post week at the home of their 
sister, Mrs. Walter Zimmerman. 

Frank Pressholt was 'a Defiance cal 
ler Saturday. 

Rev. H. J. Schleler. attended con
firmation senrlces held at Earllng Fri
day. 

Mrs. Tom Powers and children spent 
a few days the past week in Siou* 
City at the' home of her parents." 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McCatfery.Jr.; and' 
children, of Ruck Grove, speht Sunday 
at tie home of Mr. and Mrs. Dsnnls 
Md'^ahon'. 

Ji \and Mrs. Elmer PolzlCn, of Buck 
'' epI 

aenjger^ to Omaha SatvK 
a iwTsit there will go to"n 

were pas-
and after 

ncoln to at
tend the commencement exercises, their 
daughter, Madaline, graduating from 
the university. -' 

Miss Grace Hawley returned Tuesday 
to Cedar"Fallsto attenff summer school 
after spending a few days' vacation at 
home. 

Misses Marie MeQorpiick and Cecille 
Mc Andrews wi^re visitors and shoppers 
in Carroll. Thursday.-

Mrs. R. Bro^kglsby and son, Joe, of 
Rockwell Ctt/, wane Thursday and vis
ited relatives uld. frien^i. Mrs. Brock-
elsby returned, fiomp Saturday, Joe re
maining for a, longer visit. 

R^r. and Mrtr.' Qeo. Friday and Bonita 
the hptne of 
ihstettef neai 

inita remained 

last week purchasfe^ 
jsgtner lpt pn Main 
li.drug store used 
JwaUou 
r6rti-hert 'attended' 

llL-en, 
T?.'s(st'i 

Patti 
«3S^liri -®Iall6j?' 
street 
to stan; . _ m 

Quite a number "fr&i 
the dance in West Side Saturday eve
ning." "" 

•iMrs Helen Rink, and childreR, %>£ 
Bluffs, ^^lye^'ln Denison last 

Wednesday eveiifng~fof % '^ve<5^ 'end vis 
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Denison Opera Hoyse I 

J5r. A H. 
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He was a commoner, a prominent member of the House of 
Commons, the "people's idol," and be loved,her as 

"Niurse Marione" • 
'• 4 5 '*• t: - I • f* \ :i W' '• '*«> 

When'he learned who'she was—that she was.ttch as well as 
of noble bltrfv—then came the struggle 'twist love and Mn-. 
b i t i o n .  ^  :  ' ' !  

Mary Miles Miniter ; 
S. OF THE BYE, EAR 
".AND^WRO^r r. 

is the heroine of this absorbing cpmedy^tama, and the way. 
hi which she pludgts into trouble and wades right, oat Willi. 
keep you convulsed for an hour or mpjre,^ 

li.a't the home of-her mOTner, 
Hanke.f' ; ^ A ( 

Irs. Aug ! PERFECTfrr FITTED 
CONSULTATION fllEE 

Gr were calers iii Manilla Tues
day"'on business. • 

Mrs. P. J". Lally and son, Adrian, 
were Manning shoppers Saturday.' 

Mary Flynn, of Dunlap, wea an over 
Sunday visitor with her friend', Bessie 
Knott". 

•Pearl Anderson ,of Eagle GroVe, was 
a wek end guest here with friends. 2 

R. J. and Dennis' McMalion, J. J.r 
Meehan, jack Carey, Earl and' Andrew 
Hlckey, Pat Doherty and Will White 
attended the K. C. Initation held at 
Templeton Sunday. 

Robert McLaren spent a few days' 
the past week with his grandparents, 

6% y'?> 
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J. Buirtbn^yo^ ii now established as our lo-
cal.apeot in Denison. He offers'to the public 

per annum interest on surplus money in tfaie^ 

HOME BUILDERS INC. 
Asset* -——•—.... 
Surplus Reserve. 

•r fv. • 

$1,400,000.00 
75,000.00 

AH money is protected by mortgages on newly im-
ptoun4 *e« esute and dividends paid are: exempt 
from ute Noifihal'Feclertfl income Taxes. 

Home Builders, Inc. ^ « 

American Security Co., Agents 
QfiM^aiNebraska 

•brad Zaingwill 
• • f c -  • •  

wrote "Nurse Marjorie," and he inade it one of the greatest 
comedies of the Ejglish stage. 

greeted by William D. Taylor. 

Jr-i 

The screen version was dl-

a 

MARJORIE RAMBEAU 

Fortune Teller" 

»'tM 'if 

TwvuTTT 
• -

Thdniost magnificent mother stoPf:iiV<ef'•i,pw" • 

told. Mist, Rambeau is ̂ supported byjin 

exceptional cast. -

ijtk-i *;i \ 

The Plot of the Drama by 
•Leightpn Osmond 

DONT MISS THESE SHOWS 

7* 
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